VILLAGE OF BENTON
244 Ridge Avenue
Benton, WI 53803

Demolition Permit Application
Name:

Demolition Contractor:

Address:

Address:

City, State Zip:

City, State Zip:

Phone:

Phone:

______ Date which demolition is to commence

______ Date which demolition will be completed

Please attach a list of the following:
1. A list of all hazardous waste and hazardous and toxic substances (as defined by Sec. 181.12 and NR
158.03(4), Wis. Adm. Code as amended from time 10 time), contained in the building, a statement as to
whether the building contains asbestos (as defined by Sec. 140.04(1)(a), Wis. Stats.), and a detailed
description of the method to be used in removing, transporting and disposing of any hazardous waste,
hazardous and toxic substances, and asbestos.
2.

A detailed description of how and where the waste materials resulting from the demolition will be
transported and disposed of (including the description of the route to be used by trucks in hauling the
waste).

3.

A description of the method of demolition to be used.

4. A description in detail of all methods to be used to prevent water runoff and soil erosion from the site to
neighboring properties and to prevent releasing unreasonable amounts of dust from the site.

The applicant hereby agrees to abide by Municipal Code 10-7-9 thru 10-7-11, a copy of which is attached.
The applicant further understands that this permit will expire 30 days from the date of its issuance and if
said work is not completed within this 30 day time period a new permit must be obtained. The applicant
further certifies that all utilities serving the property have been contacted, and their respective service
connections and appurtenant equipment such as meters and regulators have been removed or sealed and
plugged in a safe manner.
Date:

Applicant Signature:
Village signature:

Permit Fee: ____Zero_____________
(cash) (check)
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Date:

Expiration Date:

